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Alike ihe tir .wn anil wrinkled list
The ssluved and ilalnty hand !

The rich Is lerel with the poor.
The Is stronjr to day ;

An. I sleekest broadcloth counts no more
Than homespun Inxk of rroy.

y let pomp anil vain pretent.
My stubborn rliflit abide ;

1 set a plain man' common sens-

A:;aiiiT the pciiant's pride.
T shall simple isanhoud try

The rlrtntxh ol gold and land :

The wi .lt: world has no', wealth to buy
The power lu my right hand !

W biie there if a grief to f eek redrew,
. r balance to adjust,

WLw wtiyhsour IivIiik manhooil less
Th H uiipm'i vilest iuit,

While tber j a to need my vote.
A wrons; to swerp away.

1'p ! itoiiel kiifs an-- i razttetl eoAt,
A man's a man tiMlay !

John U. U'hitlier.

tiii: cost or a

At the time when the first open
court of law was established in Rus-
sia, a lady, dressed with the utmost
elegance, was walking on the Mar-co-

promenode, up in her
husband's arm, and letting the long
train of br rich dress sweep
tbe dust and dirt of the street

A young c Bicer cominir hastily
from a tide street, was so careless as i

to catch
.

oue-
. .

of bis
.

spurs in the lady's
ii.iui, iiu n an msiant a great piece!
was torn out of the costly but frail
Material OI tUC tlfeSS.

.(,i1 Oeg a tbousanj pardons, Dlad- -

iii' liiid lut'ii was i nmit nacuim nn
when be was br tbe lady's '

. . - -
OUsbdUU.

'.Y,,!';,,., u,.nuiuiuy .u--
tentions sir. Your wife's loll" dress
- t;,.!, !

' to OiUlli.. lor IUO aCtllCCUt, W 1
isirii-erel-

- 'M-- and I "tgyotl OHCe ,

more to receive my apologies for any
carelessness on mv t.art."'
be atteiiioted to hasten on

V..n .t i ii tiittii uwi wra )g go," taiil me
I I. 11 atauy, wiuj cer nt'au turo-v- o hack in

a siiritfii wav ta tira
time time I have worn" this dreg9"!

and it cos: two huudrpd rubles, which j

you must make good.
''My dear madame, I beg of you

not to detain me. I am to
go on duty at once. As M the two
huudreu really cannot help!
tbe length of your dress, yet I beg !

votir pardon for not having been
more

"You shall not stir, sir. That you
are obliged to go on duty ia
to us. My w i!e is right; the dress
must bo iuadi good."

The officer's face grew pale.
"You force me to break through

the rules of the service, and I shall
receive punishment."

' Bay the two hundred rubles and
you are free."

The changing color in the
young man's face showed bow in-

wardly disrurbed he was; but
close up io them both he said

wiib 3; pirent self command:
luii will renounce your claim

when I tell you that I am a pour
man, who has to live on but
his officer's! pay, end the amount of
that pay hirdly reache- twq hundred
ruble- - in a whole year. I can, there
ii'e make no amends tor in isfor- -

ttiue rxcep; by again begging your
pardon,"

' On. any buly could say all that

veu l.avo nothiiiir but your pay. I

declare myself not satisfied with your
excuse, 1 demand my money," persist-
ed the lady, ia the hard voice of a

unfeeling womau.
"Tba: is true you ere right," the
.rl n.l.l.i1 rliir'fiil! aimnrtrt I n o

v 'r it-- h.,. ,hi
- . .

open court now lust in session. Go
with us before the JuJge, and be will
decide the

"All further protestations on the
oiilcers part that he was poor, that
be w as txr-ecto- ou duty, and so
firth, did ant help matters. Out of

K, fll rhi. .,., avoid an
open scene, Le had to go with them
to the court room, where the gallery
was densi-l- with a crowd of
peep!'."

Afier some time, toe lady
had leave to bring her complaint,

-- What have you to answer to this
crrnplaiot?" said the judge, turning
to the officer, w ho seemed embarrass--

On the whole, very little. As
tbe latentsB of tbe hour, and being
required on duty, compelled me to
hurry, I did not notice this lady's
train which whs dragging on tbe
ground. I caught one of my purs

am! iii.ili.i- ol K"l. The Dicrebauis vl.inau '
,1 80,11 l.,.f inare nr. 11tlyr.141us1tdtoc1.il and sc
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leaning
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cautious."

nothing

quickly

step-
ping

nothing

tbe

if

thoroughly

matter.',

packed

waiting
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in and bad tbe to tearj
the dress. Madam would not re-- j

my excuses, but. perhaps now j

she might find lerseli more disposed j

to forgiveness, when I again declare,
so help me G"d, that I commitied
tbis awkward blunder without any
mischievous intention, and I

beg that she will pardon me."
"

A murmur ran throngb tbega.lery,
evidently from people nakiug

Ujdes with the defeodaut and against.. IJU1Jtrains in general, and toe laoy
in particular!
' fbe 3'6do? ?8'ed tq order, and

tasked, .''Are you satisfied With thej
pefe odant's explanation?" j

.S ..

give m rights."
rows

a murmur of that
sounded a of wa'er.

complainant, the con-

st cf demand. Tbe

--n7 --J-,rv
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femlaot can be panisbed otily by be-- !

ag deprived of bis personal liberty,
jaud by that jou could obtain do at- -

islactioD, while toi defendant it might
prove tbe greatest injury in his rank
aod position 83 art onicer, and espec-
ially as he i an officer who is poor

J and dependent upon bis pay. Do
j you still insist upon your complaint?"
I "I still insist upon it."

The course the affair was taking
seemed to have become painful to
tbe luiiy'a huhbatd. He spoke wiib
bis wife urgently as could be
seen by tbe way be held up her bead
and tbe euercr with which she shook

i it, quite uselessly i Tbe Judge was
j jost going on to farther consideration
of the ease, when ft load voice was
beard from the autiience:

"I will place d ruble.!
at the service tie defendant."

There followed k feilence, during
whih time a gentleman forced bis
way through tbe crowd, and placed
himself by tbe voung officer's side.

Sir, I am the I'rince of W ,

and beg you wiil oblige me by ac -

cepting loan of the two hundred
rubles in qtiestioo.t;

"I'rince, I am dot worthy of your
kindness, for I dod't know if I shall
ever be able to pai the loan, answer-
ed the yonug manj in a voice tremu-
lous with emotion.

Take tbe money at all events, I
can wait until you are able to return
it." Thereupon tbe Prince held out
two notes of a hundred rubles each,
and coming close up to whisper-
ed a few words very softly. There
was a sudden lighting up of the of-

ficer's face He immediately took tbe
two notes, and turning toward the
ladv, banded them to her with a po -

hi,

and

with
when

try

bow. castle
"I hope you satisfied." i those this the Empress-Wit- h

a smile reach- - had thrown herself,
ed out ber for the money. j three mouths had defended brave- -

"Yes; now I am satisfied. gave and
With a scornful the r hope was left flight.

Frowd of PatoMt she prepared to
leave the court room on her husband's

at0? ri'auatll. Said tOO (Hllc'er,
who had suddenly become like a&otb- -

er man, with a and confident
'

.

bat dj Jou want;'
ThelooktDat the young womaQ

tdSt Ut:in him WA.4 HA tnmilt inir a 4

possible.
want mv dress," he answered

w'tb slight but still perfectly p
bow.

me your address, aod I will
send it to you."

Ob, no, my dear madame, I ini in
tbe habit of taking my purchases
with lne at once' ravor m-- j vub
lbe dws 'maiediately."

A shout of approbate came from
the gallery.

"Order!" cried lne Judge.
' What an insan? demand" said tbe

lady's. husband. "My wife cannot
undress herself heTe.? ,

"I nothing to do with you,
sir, in this matter, only w ith the
complinant. Be so good madame, as
t3 give me dress immediately. I
am in a great hurry; my affairs are
urgent, and I can not wait 4 moment
longer "

The pleasure of the audience at the
expense of the lady increased with
every word, until was hard to en-

force any approach to frniet so that
either party could be beard.

' Do not jest any more about it. I
burry and send you dress as

soon as possible.
"I am not jestiug. I demand from

the representation of law my own
property that said the offi-

cer, raising his voice.
Tbe ludge, thus appealed to, de-

cided promptly.
"The officer is right, madame. You

are obliged to band hi x over the
dres-- j on tbe spot."

"'I can't undress myself here before
all these people, and go home with-

out' any dress on," said tbe young
womau, with anger and tears.

"You should have thought of that
sooner. Now you have no timo to
loso. Either give up the dress of
your ow n accord, or " A nod that
could not be misinterpreted brought
to the lady's side two officers of jus-
tice, who seemed about to take upon
themselves office of my lady's
maid.

"Take money back, and leave
me my dress."

"Ob, no madame; that dress is now
worth mors than two hundred rubles
tO UP."

How much do you ask for it?"
"Two thousand rubles" said the of

ficer, firmly
I will pay the sum," the weeping

lady's husband responded, promptly.
have here five hundred rubles.

Give me pen and paper and I will
write an order upon my banker for
the remaining fifteen

After he had written the draft tho
worthy pair withdrew, amidst hisses
from the audience.

II. I . . . . . ........ - .

How a Queen Kan Aw sty.
i
i

I

A lung time more than
hundred years ago, and three centu-
ries at least before Columbus discov-
ered America there was born in
England a little girl, to wbotu, they
gave the narne of Matilda. Her
father was the ling Ueqry L, d

Bcauelere, because he was so
good 4 scholar, though I rather fancy
our higb-sboo- l a could beat bis
learning without trouble.

... . . .... ..

hasty, arrogant, inconsideaate of j

other- r I

bs exasperated tbe common peo-- !

vfucij. me nuj e.cr airaiti
let dress sweep the street. Jin-ceiv- e

Bazar.

it,

earnest-'- ,

the

long

him,

"Give

have

your

"Not at til satisfied. 1 demand' v tien utile Aiatnua was nve years
two hundred rabies in payment for old she was married to tbe Emperor
my torn dress." J of Germany.

"Defendant, will yon pay this. The little Empress Matilda was
sum." the only phild left ta King, and his

'T w ould baye paid it long before hert was set on bequeathing to her
.t:. t ,1 I t r. ;n rcti.n to rl.vftr-- rrnvn nf TtcfneA Kta

An unbroken reigned i came to England, was crowned
throughout ball, and youngj at Winchester.
officer's breath could be heard coni-- i whether as prin-in- g

hard. cess, empress, or queen Matilda
"I wisb it to stand. The law j showed rain, passionate, vindicative,

There of
people indignation

rushing

your de--

of

"I

dress,"

by imp-jsin- g heavy taxes and ma-
king oppressive laws, just when she
should bare and soothed

1

7.

Herald..
them. Englsud bad never been rul-

ed by a woman before. Both the
nobles, tbe people tbe
idea of a queen, and Matilda did
nothing to make tes popular.
She was uupeaorous also. Her cousin, j

and rival, who afterward! The Mi-a- l and Suriji'-a- l irjr-becam- e

king in her stead, once sur- - i f'r reprints following remarkable
prised and captured her iu Arundel j case, originally reported ia a Europe-Castl- e,

and, instead of detaining, j an medical journals C. E. aged a
courteously let her go, and evea fur-- j Hungarian proprietor, has been in
bished fcer with an escort to her i the asylum at Ober-Doblin- g since
friends. Later the in turn captured 1$S. and for tbe purpose of suicide
Stephen; but far from returning his j ba often refused all food, so that for
kind treatmoul reciprocating it, j twenty-seve- n months at a time be
she loaded bisu with chains, threw j ha to be daily fed by means of the
him into the. dungeon of Bristol Cas-- , tube. Of late he has been more incon-tle- .

stant in bis refusals, sometimes eat- -

A little longer and it was again j ing even abundantly and at others
turn. He made his escape lowiuz himself to be fed.

from Bristol, gained one bn tie after
another, and pursued Maiilda so hot- -

iy, that more than once she slipped so continued, the exception of
through his fingers almost by a mira-- j one day, the 24tb, it was re-ca- l.

These escapes of (Jaeca Matilda solved to feed him by the tubeas bere-ar-e

celebrated in history. Wholo J tofore; but all attempts to pass thin,
volumes of romances t be writ -

ten about them, so picturesque and
astonishing are they.

unce, wnen tne citizens oi Lonuoo stoma' u. me nnia injected was ini-ros- e

suddenly against her, she got cIT mediately expelled again by its side;
by jumping on be' horse and gallop-- so that whole procedure, induc-
ing out of tbe city only five minutes f ing so much suffering, proved use-
oeiore tne gates oi ner palace were
battered Another time she
fled from Gloucester iu same wav,
the Earl of Gloucester and a few gal- -

lunt knights remaiuiug behind to keep fw.Ired to tbe injec-tb- e

pursuers a: bay. Again, it i ti.n, under the bope that a slight
said she feigned death, aud was car- - quantity of nutriment mieht be so

lite j Oxford boasted a strong in
madam, are days. Into
malicious 'she queeu and for
band it

Iy. Then provisions out,
glf.nce over no but how

arm.

firm

a lite

but

tbe

it

will tbe

tbe

the

'I

boy

and

ber

lbe

Pno-la.nr- l

the

the

ried in a hearse, with a long tram of
iu uruers, a!l tbe way to Gloucester
to Devizts Bdt most, romantic of
aii, ana ruos' aaveniu o'is. was ner
escape from Oxford.

to fly? Stephen s army lay n every
side like cats around a mouse-hol- e.

It was in this extremity that an
unexpected came to the rescue
of Otieeu Matilda. This ally was no
other than that doer of good turns,
.lack frost. One December night he
went silently down, laid a cold bard
!l jor across the Biver Thames, wrap-
ped all the world in fleecy snow,
and then, flying to the cattle win-

dows, tapped with his crackling icy
knuckles, whistled, sang, and made
many sorts of odd noises, as much as
to say, "All is ready, come out and
take a walk." Matilda beard, and a
bright jilau popped into her daring
head. Sue called four trusty knights,
bade tbe-n- wrap themselves in white,
put on herself a white dres'saod cloak,
covered her black hair with a while
hood, and, like spirits, a!! live set
on foot. Their steps mad-.- no sound
as tney crept along, and tbeir white
figures cast bardiy a shadow on the
w biter. nu a . -

Through the besieging they
crept and across the river. No sen-

tinel spied them; not even a dog bark-

ed. If any lonely peas-an- t waked up
and caught a glimpse of the dim
shapes glidiug by, be probably to k
them for ghosts, and hid his head

the bed again as quick
as possible. So, sometimes on foot,
and sometimes on horseback, but al-

ways unpursued aod in safety, tbe
fugitives sped on, aud reached Wal-liu.for-

where Matilda's army lay,
and were secure. St. JVVtic.'ns.

Wbtppinjc Horse.

Professor Wagner, in writing upon
this subject says :

Many think they are doing finely,
and are proud of their success, it.
b( by mean of severe
whipping, or olberwi.--e arousing and
stiiuulat'nsr the ta--sio- and thua
iliroii.-- h necessity eru.biti j- the will !

through which tbe resistance is
prompted. No mistake can be great- -

er than this, and there is nothing that
an the nl.ilirv iiiil.mient

skill on. It makes me
in ius'ead rept-ll- - you

of the
necessary to tbe whip' swell

sometimes, it should alwavs be op- -

plied judiciously, and great care
should be taken not arouse the
passions or excite tbe w ill to obstina-
cy. Tbe legitimate aud proper
ol the whip is calculated to operate
upon theseu-- e of fear almost entirely.
1 be allcction and better nature ot a
horse must be appealed to in training j

a horse as well as in training child.
A reproof giveu may be intended for
the good of the child, but. il only

are excited, is de- -

praviiig and injurious. is a vit

rnanai-eme- n' tt'irl
courugeous horses only at the risk of
spoiling them. I have known many

gentle character
to spoiled by whipping once, and one
horse '.bat was vicious by 'ya- -

mg struck with a whip out-
standing '-

in his stall.

The t oot We Enl.

1 lili.0..'i.iuevisieas, air' .. . .peruana aware taat tner cave excel-- 1

'! ... .1 .. r ., i

rtlK

tectly at home ia the human stoma, h. '

-- or, in spite ot its aistinguisniug
epithet, by any means a pleasant j

guest. But Normand, of the j

naval medical service, h3
made the discovery, thinks,
ia s.iii more lusittious eueiu. oi liaa,
to which be has given the pleasant

A''j'iUula It
about a quarter of a millimetre in

length, and but for its extreme
would visible to naked

eve. It is absorbed the
iaiOi.li m am.t.al .,r cAipa'..lilu ...... 1

tbe malady frequently
ends in death. The best remedy
hitherto discovered is milk, it
far from being so eflicacieus as could
be desired. Pall Gastte. i

"""""
clear conscience is tbe law,

ao(i the best physic

England now importing Ameri-
can " ' hi.febeep.

so. Unfortunately I am poo?. deatn, u'S, ne caned tbe nobles r " -S- v-
have to! of and and" btl'eved to be tbe cause thenay 25 an otf.cer is al! Kingdom made

lire on " j swear allegiance to ber as queen. known w Cochin

"Yon hear, complainant, the Tbe Matilda's husband, had Ch?a 'Jra. wb.ch has commit-defenda- nt

is not to pay tbe sum! died before this, and Matilda W89 tod fearful ravages the

you demand cf Lim. Do you still married again to the French of "'' P stationed the for so
'.-;,- the ei.ninlai.it utand?" I After her father's she lung" th wo remains tbe body

and
the tbe

All her life long

shall

ran through tbe

like

quences

the

hundred

pie

conciliated

and

her

Stephen,
the

down.

But

ally

forth

camp

un-

der

cjntinues,

OVI I. M

AamlnlstrruiK FshmI by III prxlerrulr
injrrtism.

uu .January is, nowever, he
again to absolutely refuse food, and

proved truit. ess, such violent coueh- -

inK and irritation did it cause. Even
when 'Ge tube was got into the

less.
As tea days bad elapsed without

bis taking any food, with tbe excep-
tion of some sonp once, it was re- -

punnlied. so to ward off dnrer to
me, and perbap9 exert a r.-- " n
impression on tbe patient when be
found his resistance unavailing. Olive
oil was the substance injected, the
syrinje employed holding fifteen cubic
centimetres, io tne snnee tras at-

tached a thin nontchnac tube, term- -

inated by tbe cannla an ordinary
syringe, so that the

movements of the patient did not de-

range the workinor of apparatus.
One two gvrinsres-fu- l were injec-

ted therefore, fifteen to thirty
cubic centimetres of oil. At first
each syrinue-fu- l was thrown into five
apfrtu-e- , but afterward three.
in e.ru iiiih mu. sue mi Lmsseu,, . ' .. '!
iirf.n drnn out. .if tho pnntil. c

' ',b; b .i r.mi, iii au uum u'm uivi nniiin, , ' , . '

uaii an was otxup in ine.
cmptving of each svrintre. This slow

, 1 j .1 ...piiicrumtj reuuereu ine inect.lon
painless, prevented reaction,
which, w- II as pain, was
w hen ihe injection was made too rap- -

idly, or two much fluid thrown in.o
one spot. Most of the injections
were made in the foot, and others in
tbe sides. Some effect was produced
upon the patient's moral condition so
that be partially abandoned his oppo-
sition to food.

Thus, during thirty-nin- e duva, he
completely fasted during nine, ate
voluntarily during ten, and was gup-pMe-

by he infections during ton
other twenty. It was not possible
to weigh him, but his ireneral appear-
ance was not changed for the worse.
With some occasional exceptions,
when the injections were resumed,
the patient gradually abandoned bis
resistance, and at last atoin a nato-ra- l

the experiment lasting alto-
gether about two months. The chlo-
roform odor, characteristic of fasting

disappeared soon after the
first injection.

A Philosopher the Poller f'onrt.

"Ah, well do 1 remember," sighed
the court as the next man passed out,
"when you were a constable in the
third ward, wore a velvet caat, car-
ried a cane, aud were looked upon as
abigh-jetix- , boop-Ia- , tip-to- p sort of a
man. Men respected yon. the boys theyou, you got

-
f ,

and of real horsemen" as tbe care ti:e Kra--'- grows
displayed winning of fad to remember what were, aod
ing the action mind. Although :tu what you are."
it mav be use "ies, lustdto

to

use

the
I'ussions theobject

Ibis

of
be

made,

uaik-tix.- v

Dr.

name

be

.My

tbe

East
death

feared
trusted
Brocerr iu town. Those days have
rteJ- - The diamond of the
Past ba become t old joint of stove- -

tnro-v- into the alley tor cows
M nibble and wonder which end

?ooU otV prisoner
'And now you are on the

Your eyes look like pieces of turnip
glued to red velvet ; your hair looks
like flax gone to your nose
glistens a greased apple, you
tremble all over, and no boot-blac- k

would care to be found in Tour
PaDy-- '

It's purty tuff," sighed the man,
winking at old red boots.

"Have you any ambition left?" a k- -

ed the court.
"I . i - u .guess so, was I es ai nrr.

is any cna.ni
for you to climb up again?"

"I'd rulher Eindyx walk around and
take comfort,," replied the prisoner.

"So we go," said his booor as ha
leaned back. "ben a ian, aad
soon bo tbe diaLcVitk tbe dinner-- !

' is UH-lws-s to try to wring him
out. ,,,

have to send you up for the !

.,
..it- - u ; , . j .

;

o ... . ... .. . . - i

.t .:i . rp"e turr mui give us mure
I..,., ll... il.. I.... I r.

al principle, aud can be disregarded rt'".v-i-

lbe f sen-iti- "0" you mink there

horses naturally
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favorite rreire,

mt nf
- ,i,e not using oljov Lgiina; taoj

j,rea.eal becautaa,: tke Kjttorn of all
otber wast A little thinking often !

aueb labor. After
iug ,3V pieee of work, tbe I

of u3 tan i0ok back mai 8ee how
. ,.;j havs. imr,rnrl nn it it w

had but thought. As we review our
crops of this year, we see bow they
could have easily been increased, had
we only thought. Tbe ditch we dag
through our meadow wa not done 'n
the most economical wa.y. We dug
too deeply at first, and did not allow
for the settling of tbe land. Hence a
waste of labor. We omitted buying
an implement that would have saved
nearly its eost in oue year's use. uutil ,

we bad spent much in trying to ac--j
complish our work without it. Here j

was aaother waste. We a water !

pipe too near tne sunace to save ice j

expense of digging a tren;. oi saie;
depth, and the winters frosts necessi- - j

usvr; a reujux-mcu- i ui tue uine auu aa
ailitiooal digging. Certaiuly, a waste!
here. We allowed the weeds togrow
on one piece of land, not thinking to!
w--.. hat nrnrxiriiuna they saniild r.iis Iiw- r -- 1 - - j i

the time the crops were too far ad-v- j

WHOLE NO.

vanced to admit the boo. A waste
hpre which might have been avoided.. i ... ,
-- la J J a. waste. lUllfJ ana Dig,
everywhere, all arising from cot thirl
ing sufficiently waste, because not
Decessary and easily obviated. We
omit tbe ordinary wasted from neir
lect, from laziness, from want of a;v
preciation of cleanliness and thorough -

ness the wastes fqom our stock, rrom
our manure heap, from our household,
Verily, a little thought will save to
the farmer much, and tbe saving
tbrougb this, means, even on a smsi!
larm, wui represent toe interest on a
considerable capital. Tbe wastes
arising from ignorance can readilv be
diminished, and are in a largn part
inexcusable: those arising from care
lessness are not deserviug of symp v

tbv. Tbe farmer, as well as the busi -

ness man, must use business prioci -

pies to secure the largest success, and
the one should be as careful of the
outgoes as tbe other. $ imHiic Fur -

nu-r- .

A French LaveMtory.

Marie (iauthier, a rich heiress be
tween fifteen and sixteen years ol
age, who lived with her parents at
St. Medard, was tbe object of many
hopes among tbe eligible young men
of the neighborhood. In addition o
these, one especially eligible nigh -

ed for the gilded beauty. His name
was Tbeonhile Barcau. his aire I

O I

and his parents were humble cultiva-
tors of a small farm. His education
had been good, but feeling that be
could not hope to obtain the onseat
of the girl's father, he entered his

. ... . ..
uouseuoiu as a servant, wiin a vieiv j

of being daily seen and heard by her. ;

Within a mouth the heiress receiv-
ed his declaraticn, and warm'v re- -

i,..i . , i. .. .1 ,t. i

T1" l,u "uu T uI"e.
t ui.v'riiv aj tl - ul isviv U t Oli llliilil t J t a

young man, Jules Gatiuaud, who j

was engaged to marry his sister, aud
seeking the couple in their rerreat,
he told tbein that the notice were
searching fur tnem, and that tiers
was no alternative but a temporary
separation. He advised Tbeopbileto
escape, aud offered to carry Mile.
Gautbier back to her lather. Tten- -

f
phde acted

.
upon Lis advice,

. .
but Gat

.'i.l'1"''" 1" the young lady to a wa v-

side tavern, and the next dav to bis
.father s bouse, au I tne lat- -

..'ter to call on Mons. Gautbier and of- -

fered to find his daugter if be would
promise to give her baud to his sou.
But Gautbier refused.

Mile. Gautbier was, how ever, soon
discovered and taken home. Tbeo-phil- e

and Gatiuaud were arrested.
Tbeophile was imprisoned two vears
and Gatiuaud three vears.

IsMoatr lbe . ttlesiniil.

riui.AbKi.wiiA, Ba., November Iu.
Bain has teen falling steadily biuc?

morning, but in spite of the discour-
aging weather, great numbers of peo
ple are in attendance at the Centen
mai grounds, to witness tbe formal
closing of tbe Exhibition. Since j

early this morning the steam and
street cars going to the grounds have j

rna crowded, and at z o clock, tue
time of the beginning of the ceremo- -'

people -e espied jwer
k

escorted ' dulUire,"
youthful

tbo
foreign article,

Tuanguration
-

and could have oiteaing exercises.
M(or siusH amount at anv!,, . .

like

as

..!.!

to

carry

-

.

-

missioners ana inviteu guests. j

After the excitement of the multi-
tude occasioned presence of

General had subsided, the or-

chestra, under the direction of Theo-
dore performed

March," composed f jr
on the I Oth

conclusion the
pph offired up a

prayer.
The choris, accompanied by the

orchestra, then sang a choral fngin
by S. Bach, after which an ad Iress

j was delivered the Hon. Daniel J.
Morrell, the United States Centca- -

nia! fruni I Vn n v i v a- -

nia, and Chairman of the Executive
Committee.

The then rendered selec-

tions, after which Hon. John
Welch, I 'resident of the
Board of Finance, delivered an nd- -

dr9s.
j After Beethoven's Fifth Symphony
; bad been General
Gosborn addressed audience at
length.

Handel's "Hallelu:ab 'horus'' was
next given tLu orchestra and
ehoras, tLe Hon Joseph 1.. lla'.v- -

the President of the United i
...
.Vate-- Centennial Commission, de
livered an add; ess, reviewing the.. . n j

The audience tava joined in sing-

ing
j

"Ameciea," after which Bie.-i-ide- ut

iiraiit declared the I jternationai j

Kxpositiou of lTii closed.
was sung by

aod"7 tue audience, accompa j

nied by retire'., and- .

the formal ceremonies were clo-e- d.
'

ceremonies took place lz.'.
Judges Hall, owing

-
to Ib'i

Although the Exo-iiuo- n. is forru i'.- -

, ,ho ,. ', .,r.,i lnii:i!iu"4"- - - :

will be to tiie oubiia for
L- ve -a'days to wome iLou-- b to.

,hilhloa wiU U ia an incomplete
t.rm num, .,h.l,i,.,rs nrenariug to

to packing goods

!

nasi t'asase (ram lbe- Welt

The Sa!isbury(lw-re;.S-,- ,. e(

Of He ZolQ Xlll. m&ii .: onsaturuay"
mipnin( lr .Wanuia.1 .1 Tnrnr lriwll
up from his well, in bis' water bucket,

. ...n ti,, ,btn, i

Th M , i.rr!Jc..n .b.;, ,.;lj,. t,r.orrow. i

accomplish- -

ta - .1 . a 'inri- in

and is or a dark brown or leaden col- - "
.i.k rl.ill ,!!w .u .ror. aitu uu . ciio m roots um "'s . t

CUIUS . . . u ...7 S unroll. . .

frog, is white under the throat, and; is
.. . ....-..!- - . i .t..ll 'j.l.L..UK UUI.O I. J. IUUIHJ '.... - ..
ton ot its upper jaw, in
manner a porpoise.'. four,""
leg and a flat about tbe j

same s tie body. With this
tail it propel itself through ibejl
;ier ery rawiu iaie. iv is uji

some supposed to be a triton or water j

newt, bniDick says it U a spring
icuuci , .uu iuh j -- -' ,

from tbe well, ike well will gj dry, ;

bis mission is to keep tne springs
open, and tbey generally go in pairs.

.
- -

Sabecibe for the ttcoAXQ.

Mlnt l.f Own Awnlm-.- .

j This is homely phrase set in
; clear words. N o one tan mUunder-- .
stand the - Then, ord
sbuuU W lettered in pure gold, and
put iu evrrv busi-
ness pi are sad iu every dwelling

i There n sneh a disposition with thevulgar to be curion. Tbey are ad-
mirably fined ,y Daturc'anj owr

(
breeding to busy themselves about

j those things with which tbey have
, no right to meddle, and they

"
are in

every community engaged "in their
cdscrablo caliin;;. If they Jo. not
actually lie, they gCj but a" grain of

132-1- . t.r;iTb-an- rrrer' the wi.ie ot
jit- flie waieuij.tible sneak would
S" font veiy bouse btdtf-- ; and
ttt-- arti ia the bei of huinnr in

with iLeir tilth the LoLiea.
and most virtuous in society. Thev
kn.jw your b'iiiaess mucB better
than you d yourself, arid a'e free
to ho you ought to toaduct
ll- - 1 Dv" 3re "'JlZ mea Bt,d omen
a ' je c;ioul or o-- l where--

; evel" th,'J Ct t0 meet ta cuucil,
tbt'--

v
di!'t"UH"i everybody to their

i
hen'lS cement, and break uu when
rtJ,'.v are 0,,1'"d each one itch- -
1D tur tu t,n,e wbea thT can gath- -

.er again, v. Cerever thev srs thrr
generally ilk to leave fear- -
ing. otherwise, that they themselves

j may be just as effectually raged over.
The and the businessmen,
every lady and gentleman, ail have

j to receive their full share. Thesane--
"--

T
eVl r c"me ' invaded. We

;'ctsurh things wiil be until tbe
milleniutu comes I'dtil then, such

l'ke flies aud niosquiioe,
n"Jt aur),,.v- - h to them a blessed
satisfaction. They feed ut on gissip
and slander with as much relish as
tne earn. m birds do upon their nou-

rishment Society should look out
' upon them with supreme contemns
and hold them up to the young to re
shunned as vipers.

' '

iisusi iii.
j

,
a sheet of stiff writing paper

i '4U', ",lu t mto a tube an inch ia di
lameter. Vnoly it to the right eve
and look steadfastly through it. focus-
ing ire eye on any convenient object
to kt-e- tbe eye open. Now place the
!ef: band, held palm upward, edge-
ways aga.iist the side of the paper
tube, mid ab ut an iuch or two aoove
its lower end The astonishing effect
will be produced of a hole, apparently
of the size of a section of the

jtube, made through the left hand.
This is a hole iu w hich we propose to
mater. aiizo another aud a smaller
bine. As we need a genuine aper-
ture, and it would lie inconvenient to
make one in the left hand, let sheet
of w hite paper he substituted there-fu- r,

and similarly held. Just a the
part, of the paper where tie bole
eii'ii-iin- iu uiaiin.-te- r the orilio of the
tubo appears, make an opening one-four- th

uu ii iu diameter. Now stare
intently into tin; tube, and the second
hoie, iloliurii by its difference cf

wiil be seen floating i'l tbe
first hole, and y-- t both will be. traoi-pit'cn- t.

Tbe illusion, fur of course it
is one of t::o- - odd pranks our binoc-
ular vision p!ay upon us, is certiinly
one of tbe n.o.--t curious ever vised.
Beside-- , heri i.-- the actual hole clearly
visible, aud vt-- there is no solid body
to be to its edes. It is
not a mere spot of Ii!it, lieca ise, if a
pare of print be regarded, tiie lines
within tiii; b mndaries of tb'r little
bole will not co.ncide at all with
those surrounding it and extending
to tlie edges of the large apparent
aperture'. Each eye obviously trans- -

a.i entirely different imprt-eio- n

lto brain, an I that organ; unable
j to disentangle them, lands ih into tbe
ppab!,, absurdity o( a materialized
B,,e. S, t', Ameriran.

Y anke-- v. Jns.

way out, and hi tbe alternoon is.jiic.
tr.e bazar witn ttHkt

This time there was a
old Oriental in attendance with, at
face like trml of a wrinkled iook-ey-,

w ho. in iu g asked ilie pf ice. an-

swered
"Eight V
' No," 1 said, throwing upfonr fin-

gers, "it was dollars this, morn-
ing."

TLe old henthen opened a moiitiV
iike a siit iu a side of sole leather,.

displaying a row of yellow faags,
ejaculated :

'Oh no 2, he is eight
As I I notic-- d in the lit- -

tl garden which surrontiJH the bazar
'the same kia.l of fiows.-pot- , in ore- -

of wr.ich were pianu, and I tried tiir
of these, a sober cLesta

Jap.
' ilo a iujch are those?'1
"Sin d olaire."
A'ain I tkl "key

four dollars in thai taorning, but wag
only answered ty a quiet grin, an !

"Six doliiire "
Approaching the bazar once more.

I T.ited until the withered old
js-.--

. iiiui- -r w as called avray 'or a few
inirri'cs, a.id then hailing th- - Tonag--
est. anil most amiable-face- Ji u

l select, I touched the fl

a gain, and :

"How non-- ?'
The son bf Japi ) p;rirdi

it up, locked at. trv.3"; to -- mnt it
vaia", and tbej fjjnui to iu and id.
evidently i.X 'j. iia.ard :

"Four dsiliatr an' half."
And I tarried it off tt ;t lr:fc

price at whit-i- it had let-- "tisd to

it .j.iV.

h.wi uw eia 1 .rk laroaa rratlr I.esMt
rsj ssrrw Awlsl.

hin..T"', C ;
YkTfunl"--Ne to intm lat,.

"r hV H tce ree aoubtiul.
and received favorable ac--t- ba

ounts from the agents before
eiecfoo. It appears that the latter
(Kicketed... the money. The DeniO- -

it .1i' --' "
!t.i,i.ionthij4s. hsr ifii-iti- hirtira .nfi- '" 7? '"'' -- a '

are indignant that the facts do- - aota
sustain them.

There is no probability tJ emhi

aov ol tae taree uuuo.iui cn.e
threatened a provisions ar. made.

.,l,.f - t).. I .ut.'i SO.
..- i ii i iun jjiliOe-J- . 11 1 ooi yraea- -

, . ... - .

surf lor u in io o muxm m.
other' electors can lul bis pla. JI

nies, it is estimated that fully MO.-- 1 at tbo pottery in the Jap-00- 0

were inside the inclosure. an luzir. I a fi pot that
Shortly before o'clock Bresident -- tnn my fancy', I inquired the price.

Grant, by Governor Hawley, Four was the response
ascended to tbe platform, followed by f(m a Jap.
tbe Centennial Commission, the i The price suiting us a well ad
Board of Finance, the Com- - i determined to take it on sy

a

a
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by
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the

Centennial

rendered, Director
tbe
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Tbe Doxology tLe
chorus,

orchertra,

The

accwble

preparatory the

together,

preachers,

illu-

mination,

approacned
Withery.

doHal.."
retreated,

custodian

explained

youthful

bi..b tt m.,K:- - lit- - Kn:ra.-smeatrromtbekilU!-6r eleelof-

hi:i"'"""a'-- "' .usis.uniw.ir- -

al",re

tJJi

!.
as

large
length

ai.

that
11

as
rH

iro.--s

ob-

ject.

old

were

10

...u,.r Arniniit
sr

iga ins postmasiersoip.

A recant rlixyj ia India dt5jJ
''j lives.

Lot. strayed, or stole Boss
jTw- ed

Nothing is so great an instance of
oauery If you flatter

tbe company, yo pleaae none: if
you flatter only OCe Of tWO. TOO of--
-- . -
lead tae I3t


